Summer of Soul… in New York!
Friday, July 15, 2022 – Sunday, July 17, 2022

Camp Spotlight with Stepp Stewart, will take its first out-of-state field trip to NYC.
The trip will give campers the opportunity to see a “real Broadway show” in
person. Stewart, who is a Broadway veteran and Theatrical producer, had
planned to take the campers prior to the pandemic and
then… “well we know the rest”. The camp is now back on
track with Mr. Stewart’s ultimate goal, to “take the camp to
Broadway”. Most of the campers have never even been on
an airplane and this will be a wonderful way to experience the
true focus of Camp Spotlight. They will stay in a Times Square
hotel, attend at least two Broadway shows (including MJ - Michael
Jackson The Musical) visit the 911 memorial, see Harlem and the Apollo
Theatre and so much more. Though on a field trip, they will have camp
classes in New York City, lead by Broadway performers.

TENTATIVE NYC ITINERARY:
Friday, July 15, 2022
12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m Workshop
PEARL STUDIOS 500 8th Ave. NYC, NY 10018
Refreshments will be provided
2:00 p.m. On Your Own
Hotel check-in, scavenger hunt, shopping, sightseeing, etc.
7:30 p.m. Broadway Show
MJ The Musical or Mrs. Doubtfire

Camp NYC Scavenger Hunt: Strike a
pose/take a solo photo in front of 6 of these :

911 Memorial - The Bull on Wall Street - Staton
Island Ferry - Statue Of Liberty - Central Park Rockefeller Center - APOLLO Theatre - Radio
City Music Hall - Broadway Dance Center Juniors Cheese Cake - Shubert Alley Prize:
$100.00 Cash
Camp Spotlight will sponsor a NY PIZZA
PALOOZA dinner for Campers and Chaperones.
Date: TBA

Saturday, July 16 2022
10:00 a.m. - Camp pictures in Central Park
Afternoon On-Your-Own
Theatre, scavenger hunt, shopping, sightseeing, etc.
7:30 p.m. Broadway Show
MJ The Musical or Mrs. Doubtfire

Sunday, July 17, 2022
On-Your-Own
Theatre, scavenger hunt, shopping, sightseeing, etc.
Hotel check-out
Depart for return to Atlanta
Mr Stewart is currently working on group ticket discounts
for MJ The Musical and Mrs. Doubtfire. Your ticket money
will be due right away. You will have enough time to see 2
more shows on your own; if you would like, but you must
arrange for those tickets. More info to follow.

Of special note:
 All campers must be accompanied by a parent
or adult guardian.
 Campers and chaperone will plan and fund
their own trip to NY transportation, lodging,
meals, theatre tickets, etc.) on their own. Stepp
is working towards sponsorships & donations to
offset some of those cost. You will be updated if
this does occur.
 Campers will wear their Camp Spotlight t-shirt
to all workshops, photo opportunities and
activities. Exception: theatre attire required
when taking in a show.
 There will NOT be a session of Camp
Spotlight at PSC in Atlanta on Friday, July 15,
2022

